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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. .

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

The ADVERTISER is published regularly
every WED^KSDAV MOIUÍIHO, at "THREE J)OL-
L ARS .per" aim u ni ; ONE DOLLAR and FIFTY
CENTS, for Six Months; SEVENTY-FIVE
CENTS for Three Months,-alway* in adcauce.

All papers discontinued at the expiration
et the time foj which they have been paid.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Advertisements will be inserted at the rote of
ONEDOLLAR and FIFTY CENTS per Sobare
(rO Minion lines or less,) for the first insertion,
and ONE DOLLAR for etch subsequent insertion.

//SJ- A liberal discoant will be made to these
wishing te advertise by the year.

*

Announcing Candidates $5,00/vn advance.

ESTABLISHED 9802.

CHARLESTON" COURIER,
DAILY. AND TRI-WEEKLY,.

-BY A. S. WILMINGTON & CO.

Baily Paper, $8.00 per Amm m.

Tri-Weekly Pnper, $4.00 per Annum.

TUE COURIER has entered om the sixty-
sixth year of its publication. During this

long period of its cxistonecrjlcspite the mutations
of fortune and time, it has been liberally sup¬
ported, whilst many of its contemporaries have
boen compelled to succumb to financial necessities.
Wo gratefully record this evidence, of the appre¬
ciation of our own, end tho efforts nf our prede¬
cessors, tn make lt what it is, and always has
boon, ONE AMONG TUB LEADING- COM»
M12RCIAL ANDREWS JOURNALS OF TEE
SOUT^H, aad will "renew our. exertions to add. to

\ti acceptability td the public a? well os to'place
it easily within the' reach" of"nil who- desire a

FIRST CLASS CHEAP PAPER.
Io furtherance of-this parpóse wo now^issue.

the Daily aad Tri- Weekly Gourier to our Sub¬
scribers, ot thc ça'^-of oijjht and four dollars per
annhm respeeiirely.
Oar purpose ti to furnish n first class paper

upon the most reasonable living prices, fi
Charleston, JttD 2a tf.4

Hie 4¿reat Popular Paper !

¡ll
SOUSCRIPTION PRICE

Six Dollars à Year Î

The Chark'stew Tri-Weekly News,
THREE DOLLARS"A YEAR-TWO DOL¬

LARS FOR SIX MONTHS !

TERMS, GASH IN ADVANCE!

2äKNn Paper sent us»kss* tho Cash accompa¬
nier the order.

ÖTNo Paper sent f«r. a longer time than paid
for.

RIORDAN, DAWSON & V.O.,
- . PROPRIETORS.

Charles/ton; Pee 23 3t52
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THE SOUTHERN FAVORITE.

BURKE'S WEEKLY
FOR

BOYS MDfrlRLS.
Beam¡fully Illustrated, and Ele¬

gant ly Printed.

PrtHiOBnceil by the Southern press to bc Hie
most elckant und talented young
. people's paper printed io this

eountr,' !
Wo are now publîfuîng Marooner'* Inland, a

Sequel to the Young Marooner*, and Juck Dobell,
or a Boy'* Adeenture* in Tesa*, by one of Fan-
nin's men-pronounced equal t*> tho Lent oí

Mayne Raid's stories." Wo shall begin, in the
fiNt number of 1S0S, R thrilling story, by a lady
of Virginia;entitled "ELLEN HUXTKXT A"Tale
ff the War," which wiH ran for s.eyera] months.

Atuong tba regular contributor* to BURKE'S
WEEKLY are Rev. F. lt. GOBXDINC, âufbof'of
"Tho Yoong Marooner'*f Mrs. JA.VK T. lt.
Cnoüss Mrs. FORD, of Rome, Ga. ; Miss MARY J.
Ul'SHtrJt, of Norfolk, Va., and many others.
TISSUS-$2 n year in advance; Tbreo copies-)

for $5 : Ftve copies for $8 f Ten copies for $15,
and Twenty-one copies forSSO.

Clergymen and Teachers furnished at $1 50 per
annum.

Tli« volume begins with the July number.
Back numbers can bo supplied from the first,

and all yearly .subscribers may receive tho num¬
bers for the first six-months, stitched in an elegant
illuminated cover.

Address, J. W. BURKE A CO.,
Pabltiht re, Macon, Ga.

De* 25 tf52

Subscription* receivod at the Adcerthcr

Office for BURKE'S WEEKLY.

IINIVER&ALIST HERALD,
NOTASULOA, ALA.

JOIIS C. BUAB.USS. Editor A Proprietor.
Terms, $2,Ol) per Year in Advuncc.

THIS PAPKR has entered upon its Ifith Vol-
111110. It is. the Organ of thc Uuivursalist

«JeQominaÜon in the South and Southwest. Try
it a year; Mouey can be sent by mail, at the

risJ< of tho editor.
Keb 24_*_Tm__9_1

INS-URANCE AGENCY.
PARTHS* wishing'lo iifsfr.e their D/WEL¬
LINGS, CwODS, Ac , can do -sd on tho lowest

terms, and in the BEST COMPANIES, by call-

in;; on tho Undersigned.
D.tR. nuursoE,

Agent forlà. 0. HALL'S Insurance Agency.
Jan 1 J'1

PLANTERS' HOTEL.
AU<,iJSTA, GA."

Newly Fiirnisíied aiid Refitted,
Unsurpassed by any* Hotel Routh,

Wa« Unopened to the Public Oct. 3,18615.
T. ». NICK Kit SON, Proprietär.

.Ton. I." tf1

Estate Notice.

ALL porsoi»« having claims against the Estate

of W. E. ÏDDLETON, dee'd., are notified
to present the same to the undersigned without

delay, and those indebted to said Estate are re¬

quested to pay up forthwith.
J. T. MIDDLETON, Adm'or

Oct. ». 18*7 *1y4T

Fair Warning.
IFOREWARN all Persons from Selling DR-

J. J. MCBRIDE'S KINO OF PAIN, unless
<ui-l por«->n* aro duly nutbf-rizfd by myself, ns I

sm the Sole Agent for the Sale nf suid Medicines

f,,r th* District nf Edgefi»>|ri\
Merchante«ippH'-d at WhoVsale prices.

L. C. McNEARY, Agent.
Frog Level, Newberry Dist-, S. C.'

Apr Ô 2m* 15

Frank Blair ou Negro Supremacy.
At a recent tremendous ratification meet¬

ing at Leavenworth. Kansas, Qen. FRANK
BLAIR, Our next Vice-president, gave veDt to
his sentiments on national topics in a long
and very interesting address. "We have only
room for the annexed paragraphs, to which
the attention ofall true Democrats is specially,
directed :

" I call your attention to the aggressions
which have been made by the -Radical party,
calling themselves Republicans, ûpou the
fundamental principles of our Government,
those great, underlying .principles- ou. which
all civil liberty depends. They have sought
by various measures, which, the Constitution
ha»» prohibited, to entrench themselves rn

power in this Government. They, losing the
confidence of their own race-losing the con¬
fidence, of the white people-have soegbt to
give the power; .ia a .portion bf the States of
this Union to another element-the black
race-hopjng, after losing the eorûilence of"
thc white race, to maintain niid perpetuatetheir supremacy "by giving pbfi-ticaï power in
ten States 06 this 'Tunion to the black race,.
[ Applause, and cries of'»Sh imo ! shame f]'
Now,, my feliow-eiiHzeas, 'I take thc-bread
ground that the- .white race is Míe only race'
.in tie Wjorld that has shown itself «apable-of
.TOajuiainingfr^.in8t¡tui.ion8 and a. free gonniniment- [appta.usi] j. that no-W/bfi^,; in-ARy-
country or at.&ny time, baye tlie'bjack peopie.shown themselves capable of establishing or
maintaining a constitutional government, or

any other kind of government. [Prolonged
.applause.]- Yet the people of thc Southern
States have been, disfranchised, and the igno¬
rant blacks-thc same people tba" iheRv
publican party has declared were imitated by
slavery-whom we all know to;be ignorant-
whom we all know to be seuri-baîbarous_.,
whom we all know bave.never been capable
of creating, establisajsgy or/jnaiutaining a
free government, are made to predomi nate iu(ali those States. Not'only ¿re they made to"
predominate in the Southern States," but the
threeor four millions ofserni-barbaroas blacks'
borve the entire control of those States, and
send .twepty Senators to the United States
Senate, while L" four miljionaof. white peo^
pie of New York send but'.two. Senators. It
?would take New York, Pennsylvania,. Ohio, .

Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, and enough of the
other great States of the (Inion put-iogetber,
cou taini Rg tweiñy ni il ! ions ef wh'i fe .peo pie,
to counterbalance' tbe'three or four .million
blacks in I he South, so that the nef;foes aire
not only put above' ilie white people of Ike
South, bid above thc ich ilepeople of the North,
also, ai>d three or four, millions of blaoks are
made equal m the Senate of the Uuited
States to more than twenty miliioi.3 of the
free white" people of the North. ^Cheers,
and ories" of shame] Fellow citizens', weall
very well know that this is a political trick to
k'-ep what is known a« the Radical party iii
power. They don't believe in it themselves.
They voted it down in the -State of Kansas
ly ÎÛ.ODtX majority, but notwithstanding-the -"

people tuve voted down negro suffrage in this «

State^your two Senators and Representatives
*till insist upon sustaining thc Sute govern-
ments eThCled on tlx. negro vote of lbj; South.
Yon aohT^ndeTsnnrn "TntjnrriiTgor m winch
i>Ur institutions nre from thc ignorant blacks
and vagabond carpet-baggers of the South.
[Prolonged applause, and cries of " Yes, we
do; and we'll save the country yetar?'] The
people have never assented to these so called
reconstruction; acts.

" I.say the Southern States were never out
uf the Union ; that is the doctrine we held-
to and fought for, for four years, butJiow the
Radical party has taken the exact position
that Jeff Davis and other leaders of secession
took at the commencement of the war. [Ap¬
plause-and erics of " that's so."] I tell you
I have no animosity toward the negroes, and
those who are pretending to be their friends
are their worst enemies. Every one know«,
from my history, that when the negroes were

ui slavery, I was an advocate for their eman¬
cipation. I advocated, it at the worst time6
and in the worst places. I advocated it what*
the present pnle-faced Radicals of Missouri
did not dare to lift up their heads. [Pro¬
longed cheers. ] And now I say that unless
the negroes submit to the intelligent guidance
of the powerful white race, their fate will be
that-of the Indit-ns, tbev will be extermi¬
nated..,. .The negroes can-only bc happy and
prosperous as long as they are guided by the
intelligence of the white race. [Cheers.]
Whenever ¡tis sought to disfranchise thejn-
'.eüigence of thc countrj' and make it rubor-,
dinate to the ignorance of the country.
Whenever it is' sought to subordinate the
white race of the country to tim black barba-
.rism of the negro, thc prosperity of thc coun-

Iry -is* at an end. [Applause and cries of
fi That s so."] But Ï come back to the-prop¬
osition with which 1 started, that thc Radical
part)r has doné ttese thia'.s in defiance of
the will ot the people. Have the people
ever endorsed negro suffrage? [Sever]
Did you not condemn it in this State ? Was
it not cotidem ntd ¡ti all thc States of the
.Union ¿t the last election? and sliall the
Radical party persist in pressing it upon thc
peop'e. that it shall be the rule? And when,
as 1 have already stated, in New York, that
if the Democratic party should carry these
elections; if thc people should elect a Dem¬
ocratic President, this pretended reconstruc¬
tion obould be undone ; und if these misera¬
ble carpet-baggers ju the Senate were in the
way of its being done, the ppopie \yiH find a

way to execute their wilhj' those miserable
creatures whobave uudortaken to fot estai), thé
popular will, say that any one who undertakos
to execute tbe wiU of the people is a revolu¬
tionist. I Applause.] Look al the attitude of
these met;. Who are the revolutionists?
Who has put at defiance thc popular will ?
Who has taken away the powers of the L'x-
ecutwe as grauted to him by the Constitution?
Who hus curtailed the juridiction of the'Su-
prcme Court of I he Pured States? Who
has done all this ? Why the Radical party.
[Cheers and .cries of " That's so." | Who ha?
.put ten Stete» pf this Union under mania!
law in-time of ^profound police ? Tut: iyidi:
çal^iarty in Congiestf." \yiiq bi;s taken »W)iy
ftom the. President'the côns*fctuli«>iifti ¡powers
granted Jriin as *C»m munder in Chief of the
army mid conferred it on their candidate for
the Presidency ? 'Thu .Radical pm ty. Who
hold eiuht. millions ot white people of the
South pinned to the «arlti with bayonets?
The Radical pi:ly. Generup Grant was se
lectcd as 'tbe candidate of thc party because
they knew'tliev were beaten on their princi
pies, and because be alone, with bia great
personal popularity, was supposéd'ío be able
to arresj the ti<lo that was about, to over¬
whelm them ; heciiuse with the almost om¬

nipotent power now Riven him iii ter. States
of this Union, they thought"he could control
the »otes to .their own advantage. Is this
man who has bayonets at the throats of ei^ht
or fen millions of the people, the proper rep¬
resentative .of thc people? [Not much.]
And are those who seek to turn aside those
bayonets and give the law and the Constitu¬
tion control, revolutionists? I tell you noto
all their attempts lo auly'ugate this people will
be overthrown. The success of Ü\K peinoorut-
ic party ut the cuminy election is foregone.
It is ordained of Ilea ten.. Il is a thing al¬
ready consummated almost, because the people
of this cou uti y are not thc men io stirrender
their lilterlies. [Never, never.]

SCALAWAGS.-I would nut burt a hair of their

beads, do them no personal harm, und ùuprive
them or po right. Give them over-ob, give over

the miscreants-to tb« inextinguishable hell of
;heir own consciousness of infamy.-Bp.v HILL

THE. CHARLESTON CO UltLEU.

" What ia it but a Map of Busy Life f"

I r gives_U8 mnch pleasure to-.read and re

publish the subjoined abounding evidences cl
the popularity and prosperity of our ancient
and esteemed contempon ry. In'so doing, we

but render honor to Whom honor is due :

[From tho Charleston.(S. C.) Daily. News.]
Ourneighbor, the Courier, yesterdaydonned

an entirely new. and handsome suit of type,
fresh from the foiindry-of^Messrs. Jïa.inesCon¬
nor's Sons, New York. We congratulate our
contemporary on so marked te evidence of
its.prosper i ty' in these-times of gen eraIm¬
pression. ?' " -'

[Fróm'ffii éharlû5ton (S. G.) Gazette.]
TUP &i.^B8To^bc^i».-Thíí old* fronx-

ocrc'îc and cdjrfmèrcial Wdrnál donned a'coni-
pkîte new dress on Mo*nöiy TaM, which makes'
it nowi'kfr-iii met, it always' has hceft, one of
-tbe-^ieatesfc»n'«W3*St ?prhrtcd mfai'iK-ss papers
io the. South. Like a bu it le ol wine, the-
.Courier ipi proves wrtb ß&Jtg%*ed now »nit»
".Hhrjee score and t.ou.".is one of.ih.e bast, edi*
.ted und reliable napers of .the. country-

[From the. GeorgeJUmn <S. C.J Time*.]
THE*CKA KV.TÂ'tàs COURIER-We congrats

ulafe^oñr cótemporary on its new dress-wbfeh-
wa regard;a's áu'indication of increase^ ptos-
perity,-and trttst thc rejuvenation" Viii add
still more to-its well deserved **epcraifcii/*"i.

[-From tho Mk-k>n (S;"C.)'Star ] ' ***'*' "**

-jEHü-tiiMni^sTON* OouBtBR->-íías rfecefitly
donned a bruu new dress--another e-vidcrice
Of tb^prosparity-of this staunch- journal.
As oqe.oi our .very heat .commercial papers
onda disseminator of the latest, news, the.
reputation of the Cow/a- has been.established
fot tabre tfraïi à hall cenfory.

[From ihe Bennctt: vi:ie (S. C.) Journal.]/ '.
TIH:'CI/XHLE8TOX COURIER!-We ebngiàiu-

làte-the Courier upon' its improved appear-'
ance,, which is a sure criterio"» bf success and
enterprise. As a commercial "paper, the' Cou-'
rieru unsurpassed by any.-journal in tho
South ; ar»d it has our best.wishes tor contin¬
ued prosperity. /

[From the.Marion (S. C.J Crescent]
THK CHAUI.ESTQN COURIÍCR.-This ancient-

tad remarkable joania4 has recently appeared
ri u new dress, the proprietor.-, having pro-'
cured .new type, and we are glad to pave rbis
evidence ol continued prosperity. That it
deserves-aud will receive' th« rewards dne^b'
merit in the conduct of all Hp departments,
is botjust and,due to the.energetic! industri¬
ous And learned corps of its managers. Long,
long may this time-henored vehicle of new?
rJll on as thc herald of a noisy world^benrin*'
ti us on ¡ts fervid whee!p, truthful wtetti
genoe from a!l.'the nations: We shall rejoice
to S'.-e its conductors reaping tho rich Treas
ures-wbieh flow into the h»p cf successful
labor.

[From tho Sumter (S. C ) Watchman ] ?-

THK CovjtiçR LY Ar NKW Diti^s_Tho stur¬
dy old Courier, a 'a.^er that has livcd.and
preserved its individuality through, the
Changes of POarly three quarters of a century,
upreared OB the 'J I of August in un entire'
new dress. In tlvése tinio.s of ft;):nicbl pres
-a Asm-n¡|i|i.-.imi-- ti ?.

prosperity ol- thc- Courier is highly gratifying.
[Prom the Sumter (S. C.) News.]

Tine CHARLESTON COURIER rcômtw out m its
new dress which is not only e.xtr mely be¬
coming, but as usual with ad Wongingto our

cotcuxporary, is quite comme il faut. The
Courier requires no aid from «¿teníala, but we
hope this will add to its reputation and circu¬
lation, w~hieh is already deserve;]ly greiL

[From thc Qrangehurg (.$. G.) News.]
Tilt GHARLESTÖN COURIER.-Tots' : ^Br";:i

of South Carolina journals comes to u.
bran now uniform this week. W-> '?'-.rt ;.a-

late tho Courier up"u the improved appear
ance of its sheet, and the more so, cs it be¬
tokens continued enterprise and success. Hay
its career, in its new garb, be daily moro and
moré'grntilyinír toits energetic pr >prictois.
The Daily Courter is published at $á per.

annum, and is- a cuininerual paper and dis¬
seminator ol the latest'and most interesting
news of the day j it is unsurpassed by any
journal in the'South." The Trj Weekly, atS4
per aunum, is of similar excellence.

[From tho Columbia (S. C.) Phoenix ]
Our venerable cotem pa ry, the CbaflcAton

Courier, has been thoroughly rr j u venal cd,
and yesterday morning appeared in an entire
\j new suit, furnished by Messrs.'Janies Con¬
ner's Sons.

[From thu Edgelield (e. C.J Advertiser.]'
Through more than sixty years the Charles¬

ton Courier has been creating and command¬
ing its own public-a.public composed always
ol T.l.e most patriotic and intelligent élusses,
pf SotttWern readers. And now, in its old age,
andltt-these evil "days; the Courier ...miles in
soteno respectability, well deserved prô'peri*
ty, and unflinching integrity. We are led to
maka these remarks by perceiving thal the
time-honored Couria- has appeared in an.en¬

tirely new dress j- such an elt'gnnt "and chaste
one as wxdl becomes irs character and ante
cedents.

[From the-Abbeville (S. C.) Prc**.]
The Charleston Coufitr has donned an en¬

tire new suit, and comes to us with ail the
brightness and attractiveness iucjdwit to- it«
rejuvenation. It is one our of must valued ex

rchangos, "ind we congratulate it upon this in-
disputable evidence of i's prosperity.

[From the Greenville (S. C ) Enterprise ]
* THE CHARLESTON' COURTER.-This paper

Jias recently come ont in an entire new suit,
,jind looks a' bright as a new pin. There is
no pape'r that we value more highly than the
old Confier, and we congratulate it upon its-
tmrnistaldble evidences ot prosperity.

[From tho Charlotte*(N. C.) Timos.]
The Charleston Courier, now in its Gfilh'

volume, eomes out in an entire aiiit of new

type. This is gratifying to the numerous
friends oí'this venerable and 'influential j..ur-
.nal, iiiid.speaks well for .Charli-sfon that the.
proprietors should in the dull seasou of trado,
be justifiai in such an onifty. We wi^h the
noble old Couria' mar|v ruturns of such a re¬

newal". .. v -. ,
.

". '

-

-[From-the Savínnidi ip*-) Republican.]
THE CHARLESTON* '"COURIER.-This excel¬

lent" newspaper, which we .have always rej-
yarded as one of our best Southern exchanges.
ha,s, within a few days, priven di fresh evi¬
dence of its^rospefrty ¿md yigoir, by'doimiifg
an entire w»w iypiginpl-ieal suit. At the
head of its editorial' column it stjll ll >ats, or

rather pfeaent^.thu same ohl and familiur cut

_the coat bf arms-which gives to South
Carolina êverTwl'iere a 'peculiar and distin-
«ruishing feature-the tropical and curious
paimat'o tree. The Courier, while difler'mg
with us to a certain extent njpon political is-
¡JUOÍ,-it advocating and we denouncing the
rijrht of secession-has always, by its dignity
and the high toned tenor of its editorials, en¬

forced respect even from some oí its most
bitter political opponents in the North. While
it has warmly aud vigorously espoused thc
enlise we conscientiously opposed, we have

j yet io hear of one iustan'ce where its columns
iiavc.becri disgraced by those vile and need¬
less vulgarisms-this sectional abuse of the
Northern .people, to which, we deeply regret,
so many ill advised Southern editors resort.
Vituperation hua íiever been allowed to usurp
the place of souud logic, and thus weaken its
argumonts gainst the revolutionary designs
of"the ''carpet-bag" fraternity. It has not
to our knowledge ever foolishly condescended

{ to abuse the Northern people or hold them
responsible for the rascality of such bad men.

We, therefore, take j*reat pleasure in Baying
that there are thousands of Northern people
who would be beuelited in subscribing to the

Courier, which-is a fair, liberal and able
panent of thc real sentiments of thc Sb
ern people. It affords us much satisfaction
to chronicle- the remarkable success of tile
Courier, and especially when we remember
that this success has been- achieved solelyjjjy
ils enterprise, ability and own genuine worjfi.
The people of Charleston may justlyfeju*

proud of their local prespj'and of none more

tban-the good," honest, stibs'tantiñjTe^ectawej
handsome old Courier, which'fias recent^tjeV
newed ¡ts youth. We wish our neighbors un¬
told success, such as vis commensurate with
their noble eflbrts in behalf of -the *^f3ity by
the Sea,'? ihe old Palmetto State,-- -and our

whole common eouulry.
[Prom tho Aúgu.«ta (Gi.) Chronicle aud Sentinel ]
Td i: CHA« I.ESTON Coraren.--Thisvenerable

organ of our sister city gives us pleasfngdy-
idence that there is ''.life in the-oiu land-} et;-"
coming to-jos as-jt .doe« iu a new -aocr. baiid-
^tfme putjfi^ a garb oí beauty. aud neatness;.
For three quarters of a century Ûie^wicr
'hnS bé*tf"a tolcomc' visitor to" tbdhon'ßtolds
and steirésrâf t»etör^tjhariestoV, birt" "of ma¬
ny oilier Sou\bèW .cifiesV^d*' wé^bpe it,
may.fti>e>raati7- inore cehturitW to "represent
themter&'it&aí ifs beloved dty amt-St afc, fcs
well a« of the whole Sonth.

(From-ther?.d\»mbU6 (6*A Sttn.]-^
THE CIIAJUJBTUS -Cbuaren.-r-Thra exeei1

lent commerciaV--rnew8 -and political papery
Clines to us in, a new. and, handsome, dress.
The Ûôrrrii r is.now in its sixty sixUi.voluju>?,
and the publishing %m name has never been
tbangett * ;

- [From the 'Colamba* ((¿a.Jíuquírer.] vj>.
T*R ôûviiiïÂftTÔx'Cödttl r¿£-This Brunch

and-valuable-old paper" comes to tra rndiahi.'
and beautiful in an entire ucw dress. We
"have not.a tiandsomcr exchangeon'onr table ;
and. the great.merit of the Courter is-that no

exterior-appearance whicbrit may a..«sumécan
equal In attraction, the gopd thiugs -to.be
foundu wkhm.:'' ^

"

[Fctun thc 3I'icou-(Ga.) Telegraph r-.

CHARLESTON Cotjt'lEK.-This iqccelten.t an;
enterprising proper öbmcs'tbjüs in a new a^n-
beautiful dress.' -The''Courier is one 'Ae'test
of our exchanges, ami" one oî'lliô'best news-'
papers in the country. * ' "?

{From tho Macon (Ga:) Journal'ùnrt Mesícnger.J"
TIIK CHARLESTON- COURIER.-This excellent

commercial, .news and.political paper,.comes
to us In a new and handsomedross.- The Cou
L«wfk*iwV ir.'.itV¿ixiy sixth volume, and the.
publishing firm ñame has never been changed.

[Prom tho Montg- uiery (Ala.) Advertiser.]
TH H CiTA^i.Es*roN" CbiniiER'.-This favorite

ojd journal has donned a bright new suit, 'fl
is ameaccelleiit: journal, and- richly 'deservís j
honor and prosperity; * * ??

[From tho Richmond (Va.) Dispatch.] '*''"'

THE CHARLESTON .(S. C)"COI'RIKR.-This
voterai) jouniafcontes to Tis looking fresh and }
vigorous in new l) pe, andbearing-unniistaka
hie Mgns.iif liberal support and business proa?
peri ty. ' Tho Courier is now nearly three:-
quarters of a Century old, and by its long and
consistent adherence tr/corrf-ct principles and
conservative polity, has jnstty .earned for its
opinions on public que-tions that-respect and
co-sideratiou alway» due to wise moderation
and intel igvjit judgment: ~

^
[Erma the Itiohatoad'tV^Eza^inrer.]

last this venerable, but always ade j .urn¡il,' j-
appeared in a new dress, presenting a beauti-
M il'ppeárañce. ,

We congratulate our. con¬

temporary upon this evidence cf prosperity.
[From thu Av*a>Hîqgtén .National Intelligencer.]

TIIK CHAULESTON Cpi'unca.-This .old una
able" journal conics tu .us in an entire ne.*-

dfes-', presenting a very ne;it and handsome
appearance. Weare glad to see this evidence
of prosperity cn tho part of the Courier, and
trust thnt it may long continue to advocate
the cause of truth and justice rn the Palmetto'
State. .-

"

[From the, Washington Express..]
Thc Charleston Courier comes to os in a

new and handsome outfit. Tbs Courier is aa.
able and influential j;Crrnal, and wc are

pleased to nofe this evidence of its success.

[From thc Bahim»rc Sup!] u j

* THE CHARLESTON" (S. C.) COURIER.-This
standard commercial journal ornes to us

looking fresh' and'vigorous, in trew type and
b .aring unmistakable signs of liberal support
and busire«s prosperity. The Courier ¡snow
nearly.-three quarters of a century old, and
by it> long and consistent adherence lo c ir¬

rtet principles and COOM rvative polity has
justly can.od ¡or its opinions ou public ques¬
tions tb;it re-peet.and consideration always
duo to wise moderation aud intelligent judg¬
ment. We congratulate it upon its long ca¬

reer of past prosperity ¿nd prospective future
usefulness,

[From tbo "li.tltiraore Gazette.]
THE CHARLESTON "COURIER.-This widely

known South Carolinian journal appeared on

the od instant in a new dress, and presents a

very neat typographical appearance; There
¡:re few journals in the South older or better
edited than t he Courier, and we wish il a suc¬
cess commensurate with ¡ts merits.

[From thc Philadelphia Lcdgor ]
Thc Charleston D.iily Courjer comes to us

bi ah entire new (h ess-au improvement made
at a heavy cost, anti during an unusual stag¬
nation of business in that city. The reputa¬
tion oí thc Courier, a1 a first-class commer¬
cial and family newspaper will undoubtedly

|be maintained by the present management.
[From tba Now York World.]

The Charleston Courier, that ably edited
Southeru journal, which is doing yeomen's
service during the presert campaign, comes
to us in an entire new dress. The typography
¡cal appearance of the Courier and its general
"make-up*' must make i' doubly attractive to
its tumorous readers North and South.

A Nf.wDi("tir.XARV.-Soniq Eastern school¬
book publishers are ur.de.sVod to be prepar¬
ing a new dictionary, with the latest defini¬
tions. A few examples will suffice to show
what.tho language it« comino; to: ~

Peace.-A standing nt roy to enforce dis¬
franchisement upon white tax. payers, while
non-tax paying negroes do thc voting and
governing. .

Impartial Suffrage.-Que basis of sufirage
in the'Norlh, but a différent basis in the South.
Money.-For thc workingman, thu mechan¬

ic, and ihe plow holder^ treasury-notes ; for
tho bondholder, gold and sijver coins.
Economy-Five hundred millions a year

for federal expensed.
Liberty-Admitting negroes to the elective

franchÍ8ement.
Equality-The result of depriving white

men of the rL'ht to vote.
Balance-Enabliug three millions of ne-

¿i oes to wield greater political power, than
eighteen millions of white men_Chicago
Times.

" THE D-OBST FOOLS."-Recently, in.
Viekubunr, there was a large Democratic pro¬
cession, tn which were borne several United
Stator flagi, which, at tho request of several
citizens, had been loaned them by the Post
Quartermaster. The parade of voters being
large and impressive, alarming tho carpet¬
baggers, several of them called on General
Qillem and complained that bis officer hud
furnished Hags to a procession winch was
kl impeding reconstruction." u Gentlemen."
said the General,4; you are the d-dest fools

II ever saw. I fought these people fouj years
to make them carry the flag, and now you
are mad because they wish to march under
>"

_

SCAI.AWACS.-Theso criminal« will lie among
UP, and must bc assigned appropriate positions.-
Hi:s IllLL.

Written for the Advertiser.
The Sleeping «abe.

:JC*. ... ,-".-.. .../.I
How calmly sleeps tho infant sweet,
Upon its downy bcd ;

Unconscious of tho sloans that beat-,
Around ii« helpless litad :

For o'er ita sleep,
Tho nnge'skeep,

Their ever shielding wings :

From rea1ms above,
Where all is love,

They whisper heavenly things,
li

No earthly care? contract th* brow,
.:" No sorrow (heaves the breast :

No troubles sore with wrinkles plow,
The-placid face at rest :

For angels stand,
On cither hand,

?-. To him iheir shield is given_
A safe"defence,
Fur innocence,-

He sweetly dreams of Heaven.
"'. ' * . III

-'?ûoeonsoiouï babe ! ns yet no pain
Hus wrung from him a sl-di ;

n*g- Yet death, wjth all his < vii train'
Of wues, is standing uigh :

And at his heart'
With cruel art,

Thc fatal shaft is driven ;
"

. When lo ! tte'child
'At death has suiil'd,

Ami waked ún heir of Heaven.
.! .'. 1V

Thc hov'Hng'xrrger? drópt a tear
Whilo yielding de »th bri own ;

Tint took the spirit-1iabe So dear,
To God's eternal throne-

Yes, in Choir anus,
With aH tts charms,

Tbeinfaitttiobo they bore
In tloavcn to reit-
In Christ's own breast,

To sleep and die no moro.
. Q.

Ridgewood, 20/7/ Aug., 1S0S.

SCALAWAGS.-It is going to bo the law of this
country end a law moro irrepealable than tho
laws of the Modes and Persians. Aty one waif
that dare* record his rote for the inequality and
vassnlnge. nf the Southern átales-and the degrada¬
tion oj hi* own race, ought veer to be received into
'a^ decent family iu Georgia or tn the South now or

Hereafter. [Cruis of " never."]--BKM HILL.

Political Phases in the South--The Ne¬
gro Element.

Our newly elected fellow-citizens of African
descent Appear to be laming the tables nice¬
ly on the Radicals and lladictil carpet-bag¬
ger. At Raleigh, N. C., for example, a epe
ciul. train of cars [rom the soutbt-asteru part
of the State brought up: to thc State Demo-
Crutic Convention a club of Democratic ne¬

groes in company with a number of delegates
Wo hear of similar movements throughout
all ti e South; ol the colored people flocking
.to the Democratic Btnnd^rd; and'?.should not

lue ^aoicalS arid to thrTJemôcYàTî',làftV.Te
Praddumial and Congressional-elections. All
thesigus of the linrcs point to such a result.
It is juat what we .have anticipated and pre-
dittcJ.

v
T)ic uegroes begin to sec that the

Radicals have cheated them. Instead of get¬
ting'the landa aud property of thc whites bj
a wholesale system of confiscation and traii-,-

ferty rh«*m sc! vi'/, as promised, the negroes
?find the Radicar Northern adventurers and
carpetbaggers aro only after the;r labor and
votes. These Radicals have shown the clo¬
ven foot,.havu shown they care nothing about
the negroes and that all they want is to use

the poor Africana to make money and get
tile offices. What moré natural, then, than
that iheso negroes oknuid turn to their old
masters and Hs'.eu to the friendly voice of!
thp<e among whom they were born and with
.whom their luture interests and welfatcare
i len tided ?

Thisgrowing, and general deft ci ion of the
negroes from the Radicals .is creating a divi¬
sion aiwA great deal of excitement aoonjr
that people. At fi'st, aa we said;,they woe

nearly ail going with thc Radicals.;, now iol«
brtjd Democratic dui s and oigan /..nions are

springing up nil round. Oí coûtée thone.who
still adhere to the Radicals are very bitter
and hostile. At Ralvigh they made riotous
demonstrations'lot-thc purpose of mobbing
tho negro Democratic club ; but their object
Aaa. delcatud by the temperate and moderate
conduct of the white people and thr ugh Gov-
ernor,Holden calling out tho military. Amid
all til!« excitement and riotous c induct of thc
Radica! uegroes thc greatest etithuMasui in
favor of the Convention and th<. ..Democrats
prevailed To show thc wisdom 'and hiodera-
raón of the Democrats, bötb white and brack
(who, of« course, were in a large .najorhy there
at. thc tiun-), we* notice that when a

' Radical
Senator and carpet bagger named Estes tore
down a lithograph picture of Seymour and
lílair which Was posted in the Yarborou/h

! House nobody chastised him for his conduct,
though-many Democrats w'tti.eased"it. Thia
shows the Democrats to be as moderate HR

they are earnest.^ They are .bent on carrying
the election, and* will not be provoked to vio¬
lence hy the outrages«f the Radicals. They
are determined fiot to give the Radical press
a chance of bowling at them and calling them
incurable.rebels. Wc call the attention of
the Radical organs to this admirable and for¬
bearing conduct of the Southern 'white ppo-
ple, in contrast with that of tba Radical car¬

pet-baggers anti their deluded tools among
the poor upgroes. This is one of thc reçut

phases of thu political revolution that is going
on in the South. From all appearances the
reaction that bas set in will sweep ovpr tho
Southern States, and the Radicals will lind
themselves uext November left out In the
cold.-N. Y. Herald.

SCALAWAG?.-Tf wo have not ibo power to help
make rhe law» for our Government or for society,
thank God wc can nt least pass social laws for our
own homes. I cluirge you this day, as yuu^h'onor
your'iiouschnld, and would preserve your goöfl
name for your posterity, metier inffér a »ingle ñu¬

tiré renegade ultu rutm for the t»*»aUigt nf thine
Stale*, ami the disgrace of your children and your
raoe, ta darken you- door* ur to speak to any mem¬
ber of your family.. [Cr?" <>f " good," ''that's
right," " hurrah."]-Bax HILL.

THE K. K. K. AOAIS-The Washington
Chronicle, of Friday, one of Forney's " two

dailies," says : ;.

A letter received here yesterday, addressed
to "a Senator hy.a New York gentleman who
tao been traveling along the Mississippi rjvpr,
says; The system uf terrorism so Success¬

fully'used in iliss't-sippi is uow inaugurated
in Tunnesstc, and is much more efficient and
thorough." He also says " that the landhol¬
ders arej'by the agency of the-Ku Klux, con¬

trolling ihe suffrage of the negroes, and un-,

less some thorough and decided action shall
be taken to vindicate the rights and privi¬
leges of tho blacks, Tennessee must surely be
lost." He says ho ha* infotmation from a

trusty source that tho Ku Klux of Tennes¬
see/ thoroughly organized and armed, uum-

ber ono hundred and sixty thousand. Ile
added that the twelve rebel generals, lately
ussomb.ed at Nashville, are lenders of the
Klan, and this is couflrthed by letters from
other parties, who say that thc ostcneible pur¬
pose ot the meeting at Nashville of these gen¬
erals was not the reul one, and that theil
fair talk is for strategic purpose* to creal«
opinion.

Prom the Boston Post,
¿Ir. rendition's Speech.

I In his masterly and statesmanlike speech
at Bangor, which for breadth of View, aud in
tclligeiit-appreciation of public affairs, and a

philosophic uiidcrsdandwig of the character
?and working of our Govern merit has no su-

perior ant'.ng the purely political efforts of
the time, .dr. Pendleton remarked, with sol¬
emn truth, that this-is Thc supreme hour of
our fale" as a nation. " We are- engaged/'
he said, "in r.o ecrhtnble for office. We are
stimulated by no lust for power. This strug¬
gle touches thc life of our confederated sys,
tem. Tt will decide in thc far-off future the
des; i ny of our country. If our opponents
sneered, we-shall have, first, unity (notunioD,)
then despotism, then revolt, then separation,
and ¡hen-whatever God, in his wrath, may
inflict. If tiny fail, we shall bavo the Con¬
stitution obeyed, the Union maintained, lib¬
erty enjoyed, prosperity abounding, peace,
every wifere. -and all the glories of our past
career will be hut as thc early bud compar¬
ed with the blooming beauties of the iiiH-
b'.ojru flower."
The soletnr. significance of t-his contest has

not been overstated. What we have to meet.
\ri thc'torin of usurpation, consolidation and
tyranny, we already, have a chance tc under-
I* and. The problem has lost its mystery. We
see the ya wiling gull'into which all-that is
d'eur'is" threatened to be thrown. The road
ot» which we have set out, that is the. very
orre which we are asked to follow j and, ex¬

perience te-tifies that it leads slraigbl to de
smrction. Iuok at thu long list Of Radical
measures, pretexts, schemes and legislative
iuveiHious, by which lihcriy aud money are

both snatched fi ont the possession of the peo¬
ple. Why these Gummi aions, Bureaus, Md-
Kary Courts and Governments, Amendments
tu the Constitution, Reconstruction lavis out¬
side the Constitution, and plans for arming
the negroes against the whites? For noth¬
ing but to perpétuât-.- Radical power. Noth¬
ing of the sort is ,

rt quired for the proper ad¬
ministration of thc Federî.1 Govermuei.t in
the South. Nothing of the kind is demanded
for ibo pacification of tho. people,"the restora¬
tion of trat ernal feeling, or the rouewal of
constitutional relations. These things are so

many devices, conceived and framed In the
interest of Radical supremacy. That party
simply seeks tp keep the negroes uppermost
politically, because it believes it can control
their votes. And for such a reason the peo¬
ple of thc North are taxed certainly two hun¬
dred mi.Hom a year more than they ought to

be, and will in all likelihood continue lo be
so taxed as long as there is anything left from
the results of labor to be sweated into the-
service of this usutpi.ng party.
Why are prices still so high, takLg one

hundred millions a year frrJni thc industry of
the laboring people of thf country ? % by
are there not full crops of cotton, ripe, tobac¬
co and sugarl.from the productive Southern
States? Why'is there so slow a home mar¬
ket fur thc products of the West, and no com¬
merce for thc mercbauts and shipowners of
thoEa3i? Why to this g.neral stagualun
and half palsy is added a system ofhigh taxes,
tho practical diminution of wages by. tho en¬
hancement ol price«,'and a general CÜÍUV of
cóiTñlry~gi^luTlr^Tîat' is the' iiec'essrry ôr
wringing from the people nearly sixteen hun-
drod millions of dollars in three years, when
so meagre a shr.ro'of it ha; been devoted to
thc reduction of thc debt'? The same part}*
that fs responsible for f ueh a state of things,
standó arraigned for Us efforts to Corrupt and'
de.-tmy car republican system cfgovernment.
If it is ciitruited with a longer lease of power,
we shall soon have neither property or liber¬
ty. It. is a leech that bas fastened upon the
vitals of the Republic, and will destroy its
life, ur.le88 its own is destroyed first Whoo
s-cb a crisis has arrived for a na'.ion, it is in-
c e-d the hour of its fate.

SCALAWAGS.-What shall wc do with thom ? Yo.
who bavo travailed ihrough thc blood and losses
«nd sorrows of war for asserting nothing but that
the very framers of tho Constitution taught was

your right; ye who bavo boon taunted and reviled
a¿ rebels and traitors ; ye who bavo been di.tran-
chisfcd in Iba Und ot yuur fathers and made ex-

in the-iiouii'of .your birth ; when this viotory
«hr.ll pome and wu ¡-hall once U.O.C be ¡ree men
and no l :u¿;> r in.-gjjel rind oppruWed by rai-era-
ble vug.ibiitid.-: und ?''..uvg.ides, what shall we do
with the i rimimils r -Bttx UltC5

From thu Charleston News.

Mrii ary rule in this State is at an end.
The soldier hus given place to the govern¬
ment of time servers, fortune bunters and
renegad.'*, which now reigns in Columbia. A
mandate from General Canby now has no

more authority than an order from John
Smith, aad all persons heretofore holding
oflice by virtue of special or general orders
from the late headquarters at the citadel,
must at mice- Vacate their official chairs, or

tacitly ¿Velare that they pay no respect to

Canty, Congi ess or the reconstruction consti¬
tution.

But besides tb<: military appointees, who
aru tu w in trouble and doubt, there ate the
recently elected county officers, whose elec¬
tion was wholly illegal, whether it was sup
p.sk-d to be held under the cuthority of the
Reconstruction acts or the ordinances of the
'Club House Convention.

Thc Reconstruction act of February 28,
IStiS, authorized thc constitutional conven¬

tions to provide that at the time of voting
upon the ratification of the constitution, the
registered voters might vote for members of
Congress and for all elective efficers provided
forby the said constitution. But thc conven
lion in '.his Slate did no such thing. It did
ordain that at thc time of voling upon thc
constitution ibe executive officers of the State
and members of the General Assembly shonld
bc elected ; but in regard to all Óther officers
elected by the people, including county offi¬
cers, it. only'ordained tharwan eleetioh might
be held wilkin thirty days after ike ratifica¬
tion of the'conslilviion. under regulations to
be prescribed by the Com missioners of Elec¬
tions. It is clear, then, that county commis¬
sioners, sherill's, decks of courl and all other

- iouuty,officer.17, could only bo elected within
these thirty days, and under the .rules, laid
down by the Election Commissioners-E.W.
M. Mackey; w-hite, F. L. OardozA, colored, A.
J. Rainier, colored, and C. C. Ijowen, white.

'f-he constitution was submitted to.the reg¬
istered voters on April 1-iih, 15th and 16th
last, at which time the Governor, State offi
cers, members of the Legislature and Con¬
gressmen were elected. Nothing was said
about county -or municipal officers. Ob tho
23th April, however, General' Canby."issu"ed
an order that elections, should take place-on
June ¿)d for ail county aud municipal officers,
aud on May 23d he revoked so much of the
order as referred to municipal'clections, leav¬
ing the county elections to go on.

These are the facts, and thoy provo con¬

clusively :

1. That' the sheriffs,-dorks of court, and
other county officers elected on Juue 2d were

not elected uuder the authority of the Recon¬
struction acts, because not elected at the time,
of ratifying tho constitution.

2. That these so-called cou'ity officers were
not elected under the Club lio use constitution,
because they were not elected within thirty
days alter thc ratification of the constitution
and under the supervision of .he Commission¬
ers of Elections.

3. That they were elected by authority of
a military order, and that while they might
have qualified as provisional officers while
military rule lasted, they cannot qualify now,
because they wete elected illegally and iu di-

j rect opposition to the provisions of their own
constitution.

! Our conclusion is, that neither Mackay,
RichmorrU, Hurler, nor any of their brethren*
will be allowed tú hold offioo under the elcc-
tiona of-June and that no legally elected
or appointed officer should give up to them,
under any pretext, the pipera and .records of
his office1.

SCALAWACS -I find tho people willing 'o sus¬
tain ino. Men who have trampled upon tbe .-ighti
of the citizens of Georgia at a time when tu* laws
vero paralyzed shall feel the power of that re¬
stored law when liberty is rea waked. Ye vile
miserees!! j»f. the Convention, who stolelho money
of the iSttte lo pay your perdían, I GIV;E YOÚ
NOTICE THAT YOU 6IIALL PAY IT BACK.
-BE» HILL.-

Breakers Ahead-Prepare for Them.
We learn that «. large organization of irnv

ed n^rroes-has beep discovered in the lower1
part of this corni'y. A few nignts since they.
were found drilling and receiving new rous-'
kets which were distributed fiwuv boxes like
those in which the United States Goycrriment
pack and transport their small, anns.
These may bc a portion of the arras which

the negro incendiar-/, Charley Jones, saul,
when arrested in Ll ance ck a few day« since,
were furnished by Governor Bullock. It is
a very serions matter and »-.hould receive the
thoughtful consideraron pf otir people. .. - <

Wc also learn that dh-Stmday last, wfiep'
tbe disturbante occurred at Johanson's Beer
Garden on the border of the city, more thaa
one hundred negroes, armed mostly with neio
U. S. rifles, coflectedla" a very few minutes,
ready and eager Cut: a fray.

lu other suctions of.ibe~Statc the same pys-
*tcm of titi ll mg nyd arming of a portion ol' .?be
blacks, seems to be in process of complet nm.
An intelligent planter, writing to -tho Cojuiu
bus Sttn from Stewart county, says :

" Considerable apprehension ts felt in 'bis
county, in regard to tho conduct of the ne¬

groes. They are organized toto military com¬
panies, are armed to 'a considerable- extent,
and drill regularly. Their colored. speakers
use vary Incendiary language. Bullock bas
been informed of tho fjicls."
We are reluctantly convinced, from cht«*'

and similar demonstrations eUewhcre in the
State, Hist thej-e is a rerious danger of a gané-
ral collision between thc two races. The
fceliug of antagonism ba« not, we hqpe, si

fully developed and matured aa to be beyond
the'control nf the leadera. To those- we would
make an appeal. The ratefesJs of aH (das*r*
and of all conditions cf our people demaud
peace and harmony. The gocd of society de-
mbais thal every man, white and black, should
use his influence to preserve order and secure
peace: Tho black man is in most daagtr
from violence a'nd outbrculîs. A war of races
would soon desfroy rhe negroes,. Blood is
thicker than water, anti if ibe black man stirs
up strife and excites bloodshed-instigated
by a few infernal, diabolical carpet baggers
-he will bring down upon his race the furl
power of thc entire wbtte raec both of the
North and Si'Htb. In thc event that a con;
flict bc precipitated upon us we have'no fear
a- to thc ultima tu result. In the progress of
such a struggle a fW of tfie^whitcs may br.
^aî^yg'l.^w^-t.'-.cir. Yutn w.'ml^jiaigjix-an'tl.
population.' Weare anxious to avoid such a

dreadful result. Thc whites.will do nothing
to precipitate KO dircfdl ieala:r.lty asi war

of races would "prove tobe. The tpieslioH
of peace is one' which is under the control
of th« Radical leadens. It is tbtough their'^
dovitish machinations' th*t thc blacks are be-'
ing seduced into the Commission' of tho vari¬
ous disorders which have recently disgraced
the State and excited the apprehensions of aH
good mon.

It would be wcH for the white miscreants,
who are urging on the poor ignorant negroes
to their ruin ánd the distress of the whitey
to remember that in case a collision does take
place, (heg will he Hie fini io yo under. TVe
advise our friends, everywhere; to mark these
unprincipled white knaves, and be .ure that
none of tbom' escape when the conflict beging.
Let.it be understood that thasö white sedition
managers and promoters of bloodshed are to
bo held responsible for nny and évçry viola:
tion of the peate by tilt lr di.-luded Wrowerif.
The peace of The~State and the quiet *f all
.sections can bo s'ecurcd liy'sucha determina-.
lion,

In tho meantimo the white people should
guard against a surprise. Forewarn^ , fore¬
armed is a gooefmaxim, but while it contains
a great truth, it is utterly valueless unless it
be followed by tbe action it contemplates. Our
people should prepare- for the worst, while
they hope Cor the best. The best way to pr*
vent violence ia to let the lawless know that
we are prepared lo meei it. Preparations wi"
do no barm. It may be the oceana of enforcing
peace. Lat it be tried,-Chronicle & Sentinel.

Something New.
The following, from the Chicago Times,

shows a bran new feature in polities. Tbiuk
of live hundred ladies on horseback riding in
a Dem^crati* pttecssion ! No wonder the
men are cnthusia-lic in the cuuae-of free gov-
ertimont, when thu women are thus aroused
to patriotic eil"»rt «

A telegram from tho State of Iowa, recount-
iqg thu en ibu si ns m and success of several
Democratic demonstrations, says of one, that
there were 5GÜ ladies ou horseback in the
procession. The States were also represented
by thirty six young girls, dressed' in red,
white ard blue. The attractions were so

great that the number of people who assem
bled was not less than 10,000.

Local Democratic leaders can lind in thieu
suggestion, which, put intn practica in a vari¬
ety ot' ways, as i t may be, will accomplish
great-things fur the cause. Tbc ladies arc
the best Democrats iu the world. And they
can accomplish more for the cause, individu
ally and in assemblies, than half the jnfiaeiU
ces that are brought to bear at election times.

Let De mocratic women manifest that iu
tèrest which they really feel. T4iey"know
how tv/ db it without forfeiting any .of their
womanly characteristics, for they are w«Hnen
of good sense and good manners. Let.them
remember tbat there have been instances in
which a sin 'hi woman kas turned tho tide of
adversity -into that of prosperity. An Eng¬
lish election >va^ opec gained! by a handsome,
intelligent, and well loved woman, who felt
interest enough to give a kiss to every man
Who would vote for the ticket which she.fa¬
vored. Her cause was successful by a large
majority.
. If the women would have those goodold^
times return when they coujd supply all
their family necessities and still lay up' mo¬
ney for future emergencies, let them o*ti their
influence iu the Democratic causé. If they'
would have tho burden of taxation, which is
now wcighiug down their husbands, removed,'
iet them-induce those husbands to voto the
Democratic ticket. If. they feel a patriotic
interest in the welfare of the country, and de¬
sire to see the cause secured for which their
Qwcothearts, husbands, fathers, and brothers
fought, let them use their persuasive powers
with every one of their male friends for the
Democracy.

Democratic women of all rural districts
should turn out as the Iowa women did.
Their presence would lend an attraction that
could be secured in po other way. If they
listen to QerrAOOnttiu arguments, they will
hear good common sense which they will
know how t i appreciate. They can turn it
to advantage in thu domestic circle. Their
influence will insure Democratic success
everywhere, and that success will briugthem
a reward in renewed prosperity.

The Coloured Man'« Trae Friends.

The popu'.'itiun of thc Southern Slates is
estimated ak^OOO.OuO. whites, and 3,0OO,(i|>O
blacks. The'white ;mea-óf the South are of
the highest, type of mankind,- and have beeu
born and educated as freemen with the pri¬
vileges ol lall participation tu the g.v.'iu-
taent of the couutry. The black men of the
Sbutb, of the race of African barbarians, have
been born and brought up .servants and slaves,
having neither lot nor portion in the Govern
mern of the United Statis. Such are facts.
The attempt to disfranchise white men and

to confer the privilege^of suffrage upon the
blacks, and to array thom in antagonism lo
the py'itical internats and liberties ol the white
race of the Sjuth, and to subord nit*'their
views t-> li alica! par.v pre o nina;.co, ci r ;.

suit in only one w ty-failure tu the attempt
and Ultimate destruction to^he-harks.

Sucu a scheme places the white raec of tho
Soi;'h \n a position of desi «-ru tina, beeuuse
they helii-v- it u> be ruin, absolute anil com¬

plete, aird ufon this convienen tbtir course
will he based*-starting on then* pmui.M-3
their o induct will ..be governed tot-ufiringly,
nor wiii it ba«w tether variablen«-w< ir s Midiuv
of turning. Au antagonism ot this sort Jure-
ed upon the white pt opie of: the South au.'t
go on to its egitiuiate and inevitable eoUclu-
sion-a war of races and the weaker race
wiped wat.-
The white people of tim S crutb like tb«

omloared people. They understand their
virtue« and their fault*. They -upprriare
th.) formur and make due alloway et*lor rb j
latter* They remember the kindly reU'iofs

"

that have existed aud boar feeling* of regard
rooted in the imperishable associations of
childjtood and youth. They give tali credit
for ali the tllcHty Unplayed by. the Mallar
during the war, in every portion ol t h.- S >mh.
Tbey know too the value of the coloured
populution to tho labour and producta»»* of
the Southern States. They have every- mo¬
tive io the world to get, along as harnnvuiouv
ly as possible with the coloured people anc.

to make their relation one of mutual inter¬
est.
-Freedom and the protection of_ fha law. in

person «nd- in property, the wbitax paople of
the South have guaranteed to the co lourfd
people. Aud it is the part of wisdom and
discrétion ¡br them to be satiated with these
things and to purvue happiness in friend-hip
with their old acquaintance whom they bar«
kilowa all theirJives and aaa bettor t rust than
the póütica>adventurers who are here to make
pru ht tor themselves out of an antagonism
which must prove fatal in the -end "to thc io«
terests and existence of the negro mor in
America. A word to the wise is suflicient.-
Charleston Mercury. >

SCALAWAGS.-Yon condemn th« poor Vic*ti to
thc Penitentiary who steals a bor>e or a h um) J
dollar«, rnod yet ches« miserable croa rarsa hava

sought ic bargain away uvitryihitg that you anve
or can value. You seora.tit« .eriminai who has
violated thc penal law« of your eouatry.- These
mu-rable renegade."' are ßi¡thieu to eve ry ¡tuc of
Heaven ailH of cirth, lind hoi c. nt tnt ri >:rn u&timtO
flt ¡fan Ut tittie t»lm h»;.e yoi, mid Ut jiloct ijoltr
Ikei no fy,\n- nil ¡it thc Vower cf the iijuvtnif and
delMscd.-rKiiX^lL-U -

- ÇTI «I -..
. -

±Cgisiatnre and our luj>h Citizens.
hi the so-cái¡oü Legislature ot ooum uaro-

lína, on Friday rast, a debate arose cón'cern-
iug the passage of a Bill to prevent eHsterimi-
nations between persons, Dn the part of those
doing business under liceöara. During she
discussion John H. Petritor, a white Reptib-
lican, from Sum tor, opposed its passagV. en
the ground, us he saidr ot' i's opportunity at
that particular period. In reply to him, one

George Lee, a negro, from Massachusetts,
who also pretends to represent Sumter Dis«
tri ct, said;
The gentleman gay«, that in Massachusetts

then if not universal surfrage, octy qualified
suffrage. Mr. Speaker. I am a rative M Mas»
sachusetls, and We state, and defy contra¬
diction, that while there may bo qualified suf¬
frage there, yet there is nat a person m tba
State, who does not live witbiri'tho-right of a

school house, and i c is the boast Of its cttifceni,
t mt only anchas the gentlemen frcm Sumter,
who arrive green iron: tbe Emerald Isle» ar¬
rive to the age of manhood with ignorance
stamoed upon their brow.

hi so saying, this negro has offered' itu in¬
sult to our liish Clligeiis, which is as unpro¬
voked as:il scurrilous. "Not ton tent with
trampling up ou every eight of »he native
American, tho Republican poi ty cow heaps irs
abuse and vi tup emt iou upon the Irish' Amer¬
ican. We can readily understand the rijrht
of George Lee, representative, steadied, to
abu.se bis brother Forriier. But when he as¬
serts that the meit of I roland, the eoun t ry rue n
Qf O' Coun tL, and the host of patriots who.have
earned tor themselves an undying reputation
-.the men who have ever been characterized
by their devotion to their adopted armptry-
the men who fought most valiantly for that
very Uniou, a componentpart of which this
bogus Legislature pretend* torrpTe*mc. When
George Lee a Massachusetts negro, ssst-tift
that tho.-e mcu La\e ignorance stamped
upon their brow, Geerge Lee bas offered an
iusult to the entire Li>b population ot' ibis
Country, and, moreover, Geoige Lac has as¬
serted a falsehood. There is mos« intelli-
eer.ee and refinement ¡ti 'he petm-st Irish
hod-carrier that earns his daily bread hy his
honest labor than there is in the whare of
George Lee's compatriots,-.who kr« cheating
their party and buri -tiing tb.e-St;ite^wijli their
illegal measures.-Charleston Gazette.*

HOWVSOLDIBHS WILL VOTE AKD WHY.-
The fact that thu soldiers in 18i>4, gav- 121,-
041 votes 1. r Abraham Lincoln, and 35,000
for McClellan, may give some idea of how th*/
same soldier* will he likely to vole this year.
-Stale Guuftl.
Thu aulùiew know very well how the elec-.

tioti in the army was conducted. Not only
Were Democrats intimidated aud | revented
from voting, but the returns wero tampered
witb. The soldiers are at homo now, and
will vote as they shot-for the Uniou and not
t ) keep it divided ; fur the sajpr^niac-y of their
owu race, and Hot to give thc control of ten
Slates to 'barbarian negroes; lor equal taxa¬

tion, aud not to keep up a" monopoly of bond¬
holders ; for oue currency, for rich and poor,
for the pensioner aud the s t^iid-hokier, the
capitalist and the wot king man f for'au econ¬
omical administration of thu Government, and
n it to keep in power a set of public pander¬
ers; for reduction of taxation, and .the light-
enit g of the burdens that oppress.tho people ;
for a reduction of the expenses of the Gov¬
ernment, and for the apphcatiou of every
available dollar to the -paymeit of the public
debt ; for a speedy re tur u of substantial peace,
and not to keep np acostly military despotism
in one ilf of the coantr y-far these, and for .

other good reasons, the soldiers will vole for
that true and tried statesman Seymour, and
not for the dumb, no policy tool ol' the radi¬
cals.-Lancaster (Pa.) Intelligencer.
THK GENERALS.-This ia, the way tba Fed¬

erals divide:
democrat-.George B. McClellan, Don Car«

Ipa Buell, W. S. Roaencrant, Hea-y W. Slo¬
cum, William B, Franklin, W. S. Hancock,
Tom. Ewing, Jr., James B. Steadman, L. H.
Rosseuu, Charles G. Halpine, Gersbain Mott,
John R. McCleroand. G. W. Custer, George
W. Morgan, Robert C. Buchanan.

Radical-Beujatuin Butler, N. P. Bank?,
James S. Brisbiu, Neal Dow, D.ck Ilusteed,
L. C Baker, Jim McNeil, Samoel Burbridge,
Bill Turcbin, & Iv Hunter, R. C. Sc he nek,
R. K. Scott, J. Kilpatrick, Dan. Sickles., Job»
A. L o¿o.a.


